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OATHOLIC CHRONIOLE,
ZRINTED ANÇD TBL1SHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

AT

7 CRAlOIGSTREET.
. W. KIAR-EDIToR AND PEOPEIETOR.

Terms-8 2 ,00 per annum-in Advance

NOiTRBEAL, WEDIESDAY, FEB 13.

CALEIEDAR-FEBRUARY, 1878-
WREDnE!DAY, 18-Ferla.

Col. Ethan Alten died, 1189.
TnURasAr, i-Office Of the Blesed Sacrament

St. Valentine, Martyr.
Captain Mocney and Captala McGuire, executed
in Dublin, fer enlisting men for Foreign Ser-
vice, 1732.

Fmna-, 15-S.S. Faustinus and Jovila, Martyrs
"The Irish Volunteers," at Dungannon, resolved

nnanimously "That the claim of any body of
men other than the King, Lords aond Communs o
Ireland, to make laws to bind this kingdom, ià.
unconsti(tutional, illegal and a grievance, 1782.

SÂ.ru»AD, 1o-Feia.

SuiIDAY, 17--SEPTUAKGEsMA SUDDAY.
Habueas Corpous auspended for Ireland, 1806,

Monuar, 18-Si. Simeon, Bishop and Martyr.
TcEsDAr, 19-Ferla.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will
assemble at the QUEBEc GÂT B.nlAcKs,

I)alhousie Square, To-morrow, (Tuîrs»ur)
EVENING, at i30.

The fife anad drum band of the Company will

attend.
Fatigue jackets and forage caps to be re.

turned.
M. W. HIRWAN,

Ccapiain Comnmanding.

DEATH OF THE POPE.
Ie bad suffercd enough and Christ Jesu

called him to bis home. lIe had borne bis
cross, and the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, three porsons in one God, relcased him
for ever. And yet "lie is not doad, for what

ve caUl death is only transition," for death

"was not spoken to the soul." The body,
indeed, lies stark enough upon its sombre
catafalque in the Vatican, but the memory of
the great soul that inhabited it will lite for
ever. Pius the IX. can nover die. fis nme
shall live on carth until the angel 4wvith one
foot on sea and one on solid land" sha[ an-
nounce that " Time was, but i--no more."
The puny agitators who lived to destroy thoir
fellow mon, and who amidst the carnage of
brutal war, carved their namies upon the face
of Time, live in men's mindas as the great

butehors of thoir kind. Their's is a glory won
by destroying, alas, too often, sou as weil as

body; but the glory of Pius the IX. has been
won by winning men to Life Everlasting. The

record of human greatness exhibits the em-
blazoned names of chiefs and hmeres whio live
in history, because they made men worse; but

the great old man whose body is at rest in
Rome, willJive in history, becanse te made
men botter. lis wus the mission to continue
the work of the Saviour, and to send forth
apostles tu " teacl all nations" to do good.
For him " to live" vas "Chiist, and to die"
was "gain." Well might ho exclaim, " I

have fought a good fight, I have finisbed my
course, I have kept hie faitb." Yes, Pius the
IX. did all those things. Like Christ, too, ho
carried bis cross, and now like Christ he has
received bis crown. Tha Vatican was hi
Calvary, as it was the place of the resurrection
of bis soul: Victor Emmanuel bis Pontius
Pilate; -and the dogma of the Immaculate
Conception, the testimony of his glorions mis-
sion. Itome bas given many great und good

men to the world, but Pio Non'o if not the
greatest Roman of them all, yet Rome neve
gave one grenter than he. Under his guidance
the Church has spread with almóst miraculous
rapidity cver the world, and men have wit-
nessed lthe singular contradiction of the pro.

gress of the faith, with the loss of the Tem-
poral Power. This was 3od's reward for the

temporary loss of tho States of tlhò Churec.
Bis last words, "Guard the Church
loved so well and sacredly," ring througehou
the world, and 250,000,000 of faithful children
of that old Church respond in loyal-feriours--
" We wili," "o weill." The firmuess exbibited

b.y PiusIX.infface of al] the powersof State-crafr
and force: the lofty heroism he displayed iu
front of ail his foe, ought to inspire us t
vindicate the Churclin the face of all or
enemies, anad to openly rejoice thatwe- ar cf
the faith for whieh Christ was crucified, aùd
wbich the faithfuil and infallible head of. the
Church " loved and guarded so well."

MEMOIR O POPE PlUS lX.
The departed .Fonitfwhose rfamily name was

Giovanni Maria Mastai. Ferretti, was born on tht
13th of May, 1792, at Blaigaglis, In the province c.
Ancona. Ho was, therefore, ila the 80th yar of ui
age atlle nime of his death, and badoccupied th
Pontifiral chair longer thpn any of his predecessor
-being the only Pope who proved an exception t
tie rule, Iong held ta be lavar!able, that Loue cf

'n

Iarnlings. of the Conservatives, and thereby deter the Ihaen ob ht ayithl miar Wàn-,ncnan-ndsubotsLoy
Poin ron proeedig lu his cireer. The 'àeque1lmonvill'foilewtliesanple eRo an nabilhl>t. - the.a.any amena

iwisl.ainown, and need butt ho bbriefly repeascedltli ea
bor. 1hescee hleoenrr& a îe ceaag f ew Potiffia plece cf crape attiaos! te the Peu- jute îLe 8adowis.oflîlsîery'.'But lte historie of hammnamong.ltonuo . -

er.. Th.se.ne.which.c.curred-at.te.opening............... ofalogybd no esssntinl resemkldf
the Chamber of Deputles; the" aseaPsination b Wileprandi>' sltesllng ibeir failL:iLwll ai-hb.1aIula l - ab n éu-R D .'

count Rbisi the RrmIng of the peoplIs 6f 1Bom;saie timebe affirmatiua o!ioyaltranddotion
théir collis'on'with the, Swiss Guaýrds,;the detention f:ta prIe: h nua ftm.'

- *I-amiSir, »'er meât cbodîeni.servant Leauus.oLtm.
ao the Pope as a prisoner within his own palace, bis LE COMTE D'OBSONNES. tasboan a provident.al norZcbïstiünity dén; if se

ireSus tu sa nuction théeact oflte Mazanian Mli nis- Motresg, 1nthFrefar , l te lecitionst, or neer pfsseathdetle prestige Of a sema local noticf haie beenthesLcd out.

%am

-mý ,a~r hnud irete"sc tt eaàs f Pte. u tytit sdnsrped the. reins cf goverliflent, sud.le EEPOPE ON.PÂTHIOflM. [:1 m divine oengin. The -CatLçlie -Chure unid
thýî should ie to, "sec the years of Peter, I nr la, s

eetnehi of a p ti ad foran a e egbisealy youth h. wuasititiguiabed for is remtrkial!>', hi.escapeto aci a re wijbthe, b.meos'Te Pope had alwey nciac'téget

jable sweetnesa Of dispostien, andd for an active charc-Of 'Il. Sc aise 'ethe fate cple p~mrI eu.)---of patl5hiarnIlty, apascyfon.-aundlswtempa

ity ;beyond his years. At the cf oigbhteen hahldeex evoinuouiytPý elPî c f on.O lu m a

went to Home, with the intention it t qtdtenigvc id

bod-gurdcf ope Pis y Lbc7t an epllepticcorblned -arme cf ItepublIcItu France sudn d omei Itiiitaud I love My Goeuntry," andin tiis end ibatbindi man r ad hunmnj oii CoGd and
body-guard ofPope Plus VIII. ,.. b. .. ano cepileptican péd

seizure disabled himn from entering upon any kind Auntria.pletlrougb trialsand suifer.

Ufmilitary service, the reigning Pontiff, remaîking For elgbteen menthePFix coutinued la exile losof-Spain, wbich vo trust May do hlm good asteian earîbly'mission'that ranst endure

la him signsofsuperiorfabilityorderbd him tomake ah Oets aud Portici, near Naples;when, escorta I gdtse

i "'novene," or nine dnys' supplication for the re- by 1h.Neaplitau tToopsaud amidat tha thurideroa

cdvery of Lis health, and for Divine guidance luFrench canen, bo rehuruod ta the clty etnom
choolngbisfutae vcaton- o dd st bi helh bril141, 150., tle Venerable 1'nutiifflaid il dova as supernaîtuttii Ci,tence o. elt deponda on îhe

choosing his future vocation. Hledid so:his heath pi 1t,15. no r t c rm

as restored, and with Lis recovery came the reso- The second revolullon whieh fslied the OXpi n iniontlai tuas more nacessary ta Prmses cf ttc Savicur for Chir vitolity and

talion of taking Holy Orders. In due-course Leb Ion of tLe Ausisiens (rotal, the invasioncf pqtot Usan foo lie a .Kig, sud vbcu foiiin0 perpetuity. If these promises fail DOWtheir

wru admitted into the prtesthood, and first exercised Pontifical States b>' he Sardinians, the wîttmp lis desire teappoar fluaspocialchampion cfutteranco vas a suera -ud delusion flan the

bis epiitual functions asapin aneducatonal al of Frecgarrion fro ome, Outhoicity Spin, the foc of the proscrtbegiuning. If they stili re

i titute fr orphans t Rome, founded bys a p oorez r fte ciy*b itrE m nul n hiyo
lastitue for rphnns i Bern, foundd by apoor sezare c lb.".' by Viler Enjnenuolcsud l Goveraenthenritcnbi intenion temisit Brne iher inspred. uterauce . theywifl eutajl,

citizen fer the-benefit of hie poorerbrethren. From virtual seluen of the Poalif witbia the limitac'auoiw a

chis quiet opher of duty h was called away by the lhe Vstlcau, are eveats tint Leiaughbpreselt

Pope, and sent out ta South America, where ltime, sud need neetended recapitulntion. They personally. Cardinal Simoni by direction cf The preseut condition cf tle Papaey, sîrange

4prt some years as auditor ta Monsignore Mugi, servee, bowever, ta show the attacbment cf tLecPope roquestcd hlm tiabstain from 'risiting as il 1; and Lopelesas il May aem te b

Vicar Apostolie af Chili. On bis return tu Europe, Caibollo population of lhe worM te their Chief ope Pins lx. at>that peri. h vas crUu nLe plcadod as conînsive cf what is te te -0
P'ope Leo XII. appointed him Prelate of bis bouse.Bishep; for, a*rlpped as be ns cf ail bis temporal mistakable anub ta ibis political aspirant te L ture. Theinductions cf hi y

hold, and President of the great Hospital of St. possessinnnd redued te Lhe condition et p pris-iTnPaac

Michael, on the ipa Grande. In1827, beingthen nerlunbis on palace, Pope PlusaIx. wasstrouger s ehae ahcu to h et iid eurvive selong sgnny iog ll lnthc

la Lis thirti eigbt year, he was raised to the arch-ltbearts and affections of îLe Qathollo millions

bishopric of Spoleto, from which sec Le was trans.than evon ia tb. dsys-when le seemed meut pepu-cpan tuy. IlsseveatyyearscfBabyleniancaptiva 1

ferred, la December, 1833, ta that of Imola. Whilst tir and presperons la Lis on territories;-sud lb. ish Ibrone.]bero lat tle Pope sala nudaiAvignoa mnnaeled ils power and dimmed

lere, bis purSe and his personal goods were placedcutpoIig cf the faithfni te do honor te in on it May Le t-ea as a test, novtai>the gruatfor n titheclustre cf its carlior glaties. But

by him at the riisposal of the pour to sucb an ex-theoccasion of bis Jubiles, last Mey, and the speIm s

tent, that Lis steward often khew not how teotanceus trihote cf reverencO and affection paid hlm "Yen affect te Le eue cf the swcrn oppenta iLs mission cf Christie n 'Wi t

provide for the wante cf the arclaiepiscopal house.frm al parts cflte vend haie psralitt latt cb irenr v iliuhciîD in

old. In 1840, he was elevated te the dîgnity of ister>'of nuy of bis 1redeccseers. His reigu as

Cardinal; and it isssid that the only occasion ou Ponif vas glanons sud fruliful cf gond le Lis et faned ghts, you again plunge Spain loto Le erhbof Bethlebem, ana vhich vas conse-

wbich he ever quitted bis diocese nswthatof his peopleand le umaity at>large. Untildepriveducansofbodshed and tumuit, wbaiviyen rnted la bieodsbcd on Culvor>. The wcnid

compulsory visil to ERme te receive his Cardinaî' bis temporal posessions, Lia paierasl care ef hi have gaiced? Evea tefore yenr clams core oven nov pays nrelucînt tribaee tt presence

bat. sabjects was evinced ia a cLarit>' flu ai s ound- the dfaia of yonr country. flotter cease o hoho f ibis vital and superbuman cnoergy. A spiri-

Pope Gregory XVI. died on the list of June lesand a zeal fer education whlcb fornditsezposi-a king Ibm ceoeae e a patriet." t

1846. The Cardinal Archbishop was sumnmoned to tin la tb. ereciin cf schooli', hespitali sud publicaan dstheliati o]ySe LIner

attend the solemu conclave of the Sacred College, werkcfgeneral. utilily. Iu pivate liehE0Âo d ef.lu iis heur f aluetan tho

held for the purpOse of electing a succestor to the haractenieed b> a geatit sofîn d suivit> A
Papl har- hofii allt eig neuceeflmauner sud essinesa cf appveacl thaï;wte lioonliý tem n oayvndor'ns l ttcmari-clientCatbollo venldonce more pledgea tloSeus-

Papal chair. The first ballet being unsuccessfu 
I

as no candidate hald a sufficient number of votes, asd respect cf alvite came lu contact yULhlm. ifof tle Catbolia Churet, thora are nouetain Lhe glory of the Papsoyand while pins IX

second reconing et votes took place, and Cardinal bis Potificae bas bienoeoflb; mostire suggestive ot serions thought than thosé lies doad ln,%. Petons 250,000,000 af Catholies

Ferretti, wbo was one of the serutators, found aiti
majority (thirty-fire) recorded in hi e laver. Heclions theuglit la gradnally, but bis suecessor may Le, wbile îhey

was proclaimed Pope ah once, under the tille ion, or for he virtues andaufferinga cf iatvhcaploegteand geod

Pius IX, end solemny crowned,'.on te 21st of th efforts sud wisdom that progroas hs been go large.t oIf Te i pe t Pt u

same monith, at St. Peter's.[yOwing.a-
On assming the Pontifical chair Pope Pius IXjby Catheietam, wit ils vei]-defiaed ordo---

was butity-four year old, being one of the yunERVICIL LEGISLTURE. rliisfaih dogm;te er is POTEST T MISSI S.

est Popes ever elected. Hie accession was bailed
with general satisfaction, his personal virtues and Hen. AngorasLten rase and yuL visible thaugît cf tLe ag and prcsenting Protestant- IR COST AND TIEI ESULTS.

emelion observeti tLb.thepalnaial a Ld Caleee

affability of character baving endeared him to the t his country et the dratb of the spiritual bond cfîSm in its final analysis ef'absle negation. - e-

people. He took immediate stops for the granting 230,oOcf People. Ho uved ibat eut o! re-

of an amnesty for past offencei against the govearn-cm opotfor lierner>' cfiii Hlimess plus lx. lac dissio as a f iie it; ull arese eroefot teta e

ment, for the discharge of the public debt, and for Bouse shonid adjon.b.mton.ad lisdiordateaîsoare i-on

thc prevetion cf Lie lufringerments which teh des!t.at l i, e gr eata ojond f tLe mmbeina e usd isicodn mbntn a-bainhe edlons ou ventlaoanc ht la eal> sînsin,
thLrvninefteifineet hc the àddta h ra aoiyo h ebr 0'aidwtialv

police displayed too great readiness te makfi upon thebis flse belonged a te Roman Cathoilore-tap tf novthougb netin nr We

personal liberties of is subjects. He-., likewiselIgion. The dtatb cf the Pope muai bave bornsacopticiaoe!the age.

nubmitted to the considerailon of the Council of havy blow fr tbom e was gad, as a Proteat-ca ,n e foi O wn g frei n.aal Bar. u:

Statso propuHoutIons for t e discharge of ail oreig n
Stae popsltine or Uediehare c ai feeig o jiinug wîîh is Roman CaShello frieude la pa>'. endition cf the temporal authority cf îhe conesoiftwCiee-h oprtv e

troops, then employed in the Papal dominions, for ang s tribut, Icone whom tbey halved 1lk. a popes is awakeninguintereat and aîîracîigsscf rsionarf Ilaboraneng lie Cosearter

more extended rytem e! public education, d taer,n oathe viole civiiized weld Lad as itstf lateLad ea ur rth ene o le

remission of the censorship of the press. On the learned te respect. <A pplaose.)
The IHenso tien adjoornes! nt 3:23 f pro. Tg aor f hoPaae ereac fi ae, fasilifar0wit)CLieur<otstapbeb onthet

luth of the same month a deereeof amnesty, sigord Tho buIls -f the different Cathallo cbnrcbepofer genea ifrati exemplistisniîy

by the Pop bliniself, without any countersign cf ataledilueoc, eut af respect talte laIe Fatif, bcbg studied iu ils pst moral sud social re- on teir ovinfanForhey e .e, re ,

Minister,appeared, granting a free pardon la al]ln iltl ubu al ilTuea et C bi wlsoefrteys he er a&

Miniterspparc, ganhng fre prdo railsd rviiemIMnugeur dnibcf111bredayinte -àAtaloua w-itsocty; and lime deeper these cosi $105 per couvert. The average expenditore

criminal prc.ceedigs- for actss against the Stateedpur convoît for tie past thre.ycars, la
fornes aamsi bStao ics on Tbuoday. A pastoral ltter vill ateroic ue enm' Pe n te ephs Msio,1fPria ,hioLstorecte oui'$04

The enthuslsam Of the toman people on th pube po-trean li eCneS aegu Misions

licalion of this decree exceeded all Lunda. Ac- îLe Arcibp le-day, and viiiLe read lulibe dmem seoeîtoe s o ,vicin - cor amithionanle, iciativeFpreagnerishave

companied by musicians, th-y repaired to ithe vailous Caliolichorcbe on Bonds>', ye hOu inisiait, nanavere ieuv

Qnirnal, wiere, in response t their repeated an- Amentand prnsperily teiteedirect salutory lawont lu au Panan Ciese Missiontier

clamalions, the Pope was obliged tepresenthim-uces 
cfte Papac-iluthe past, 80laLehuabeaine a yar.

was bligd S preent Quebea Lad the Dominion farhaîf-mat for Teefuaso ieeeooi'l>I nba

self four limes upOn the balcony te receive theirthor dealli future these ane influences muaI bo utilizedaruentiadsibleci w wcrkf Cmas

homage.aruetladisbei 
uhi 

r. o ats
hamae. Presand direcled for the conservation aud porpetu- 80Ua are generally int-idiau.q, andwold ual te

During the entire of the first yearof is Pontificale îîy ootlataI8T0oapceea e? îLe

te exertious of the Pope were directed te perfecting THE CONCLAVE. PofrmliteStnteefheteporal.terfheacetion. I ay si bore aIe Lit edovng l

reforms in the Goveritment, lightening the burdens Ardhbisbop Lynch oaiTermite, 5535 ibai>ne PlusVfî.hL ieipated henIcissitdesoretion saIeuloa tben i ite c

of the people,and restoring the financial proesprily ffoaunierup tic piitaladinistra-s icfeedinenfaNohedWest ae nloa e au

the ceuntry. lni these efforts he had te encounte cfl spandî trn etli fCheh. I irastinisuda- th lagee te ospel t antinsaoes

teincessantho ility ofth stran p ty, which 0oOhcailly f hoAstfanpatyvbcboulsidors can ]cnow anytibiogabutw-atf th, e by unna, Ibutasoyi eibador, Thetalavuteseta l nationsalitBaptUt lu

buit, in prossessionof Italyby England, in 1815, had
long profited by the confnsion and mirgovernment doue onînteuded by lie SacrodnColle.wblstan

that prevailîd throughout peninsulu, and saw wit thia mennig. rines, sud fondai arons. IsIe

unconcealed dislike any approach towards a table
or liberal ystema of ruie. But if theI RetrogradistsTUE QUEBEC LEGISLÂTUBE. W-Igtimparîially the effeets upea sovietydbathe fres il

were alarmed at the Liberal tendencies of thte The dote in CommitîcooSupplyon theofthe trials and Iriumplîs o!te Papacy, w-e ra t

Ponttiff, the consternation of the MmzzIlists Was aauvay Rosolniions came te a close lest night, shallbc led laresialibly te te conclusion taicames rayLecorrecteOuM-ix as noga

greater. They saw the Popewas every day becoming wheu tLe deBoucherville Gevernmenl vas sus-el ieoiaroen et !ry -iail-0

m®re 'beloved by the people, whom no efforts ofsi
moirrbued b> lia opl e taboianeffrtscfthe lned On a i-oie cf 38 te 21.-lia-aid. trials ilirougli whidli tLiy ero achioved have sinary Bourda. But iL mustha borne lu mmnd

mis-representation could induce te disregard the ___________

bvidences, continally presented, cf is desir but addd t their lustre.iFertcigce s adthPredma laerauetani n

govern for the general gond. eHspread contentI Lnter ta the so-cal lea rmatin,ît he m- îend ien 2ep a et an t e cdnx-an's

«c-rnfthe eead gaard. Pee aprad cteit Thbs gentlemnan cslled ai> Our Office 0o2d paralitios of tLe Peipaey voelie comman BurIdi eau cfîLe n t anthe evemand
smong the peeple sud ensured pence sud Iran-

quility-the very last things desired by the infidel gave semaexplanaliens aboutttc charges w-bld pai>imeny et uuitod ChristOnden. BIte haveaise ucd n tctes va ropeiand

Revolutionists: and as they could not hope te keephave been brooghi againsî him. Wuat- aloveaeut fonds nhede ft

titve the ferment of the popular minci, their efforts tht vo arc unable ta nete subjeetitPp a sud ti Fr

wara directed to farce the Pope back ihe arm oavesen
aI bte Austrians. Unfortunately, circoumstances __________

Lion.he 22ndnrFeIruaryGemrhonyetelua-ionebeganethn

Paris ; on Sie 241h, the peple tock tic Tulierici11 nîal le h o oesubnlspcayc l Ppsîaèiçr romn"cvra oi vrga ot

b>' assaultî; and Lauis Philippc-who weuld Lave fîi scinisLr n ayfufrnai ietdie salsaantîortm ftn oeiin 20pr"ovr, ula

conceded Reformi wbenihe ne longer Lad lie powern
--flad te England, whose friend and! tact Le oudad

impulse spread ail over Europe, sud the peopie abilaibi -sgie i l idc ltlîaîn poo h alsns n enisacsoic weî,mr maa

everywhere became intoxicated with je>' as they'i oerc hi xelnisvat srain feprr u igvs.
saw lie dawn of freedom once more break upcn .. addgao!tu ie"novne. hi

their iong night cf slavcty. it vas at this limeCO UICTO.ufiiuI eaghodlatehabius yeai>isnern.

the conatruction cf two Chambems, as the basies o of b idecg epcmtm p0 iveknîesiiul uloiyb rt aay-bsIncenne ersn> I âloe r

the representatien af the nbles, and! the peaple luin hn- ]ne ngif uvn rsu ia tgîe eprlanwle pcd5i 5 ro ons paLt

the gaovernnment cf Bloni.; and! lhe proiuilgition of sifgpit aea e iiîL is o-Lie b oii n!baecnprce u!b rtsatms

the Constituton took place accu after. The two iso fIenefNteDmolvl i h raasbe lie aîepoicsc h epe !lts enms sirglr t

partie s aled nia e iohed theheprocedings co m neasdcaaeso L dieru R m narr

with.dlisy, and! left nothaing un~done te chteck Ath e mmr'a i ott igvaLsdpre! -' dvlt i otmr Isa>îecoec

pregress et the Papa ns a refermer. Amis tLgndldisdie oatn een evc Lc -i oBsaçao ncuLms hs aebi
succeed-; thoaugh lb. viole dredit cf th~lat sccessclbaa sFla aI iîeCtetm t cfr-nce iapriisa hi xmlr P tctl ii -r u atns paîemnj

muai b. giron ta Mazzlnl sud bis party, who did!NLeDm1a 0sm;seilsasvi Or-ps>hsoi ets.Teeft-a r p
every' vile ans! violent sud mischievous sct, wichbsre!frle.Te'aerqats awarwlimnsBraddtengosn es.A

deryiine -had s th eibanf g vnmetrapnd rn. oesoosu;aninal pa-rerstc nin l eeuéi 5 a

vis caculles l ber oi Ln far su prpheloanafha s!. etoGea;r wti theîe meramory-loL'c îePpe,,e~ .. -. I~ 0

varnngaet L. Cnseratieasud orhydeer b of ave. ne adso iLs aofth Cepheimiryalliednaiyc ReSpub-uEganvsmige entaîdîpîN»îam

ra


